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Legislature of Virginia, in collecting together
this convention. • ,

The reason why I ask myfriend from'Phila-
delphia to withdraw these resolutions is, that
the very vote 13y which we won.*refuse to pro-
ceed to their oonsideration Alight be tortured
and perverted in ourown State, andconsequent-
ly misunderstood in other State's, thus prejudi-
cing this holy causeT 7ior holy,i,t,wlll if.Vir-
ginin, is sincere, as ie.

Mr. RANDALL. In response to the appeal
of the gentlemanfrorn'Erie, (Mr. Batt,) and in
accordance with ,what .seems to be the feeling
of the House, I move that we further consider-ation of the resolutions be postponed for thepresent.

The motion was agreed to.
THE TARIFF.

Mr. EU TN offered the following :

&wheel by the Senate and House of .qopresenta-tive3 of tae Commonwealth,of .Penneylvanla. That
our Senators and Representatives in the Con-
gress of the United States, be requested to urge
the immediate passage of the Morrill, or any
othersound tariff bill, which will afford protec-
tion to the labor and industry of the country.

On motion of Mr. HIIIIN the rules were
suspended, and -

The resolution was read a second time.
On the question!
WilLtlielHOgse 'agree to the same?
The yeas and nays were required by Mr.

SELTZER and Mr. LEISENRING, and were as
full srs, vie :

YEAS—Messrs. Abbott, Acker, Alexander,
Anderson, ,Armstrong, Ashcom, Austin, Ball,
Barnsley, Bartholomew, 'Bisel,- Bixler,
Blanchard, Boyer, Bressler, Brewster, Brodhead,
Burns, Butler, (Carben,) .Butler, (Crawford,)
Byrne, Caldwell, Clark, Cope,_Covan, Craig,
Disruant, Divhis, Donley, Douglaro, Duffield,
Duncan, Dunlap, Ellenberger, Elliott, Frazier,
Gibboney, Goehring, Graham, Rapper, Harvey,
Hayes, Heck, Hill; Hillman, Hood, Hofius,
Huhn, Irvin, Kline, Roch, Lawrence, Lei-

senring.Lichtenivallner Lowther, M'Donough,
M'Gonigal, Manifold, Marshall, Moore, Morri-
son, Mullin, Myers, Ober, Osterhout, Patterson,
Peirce, Preston, Pughe, Randall, Reiff, Belly,
Rhciads, Robinson, Roller, Schrock, Seltzer,
Shafer, Sheppard, Smith, (Berks,) Smith, (Phil-
adelphia.) Stehman, Taylor, Tracy,ffalker,
White, Wildey, Williams, Wilson atilt Davis,Speaker-91..

VATS--None.
So the question' mils determined in the affirni-

ativt. • ,

REASONS ron VOTING

Mr. ABBOTT (when his name was called.)
While I shall vote' for this resolution, I must
say that I do not believe that our Representa-
tives in Congress need anysucli resolution from
us to like'them to action on this question. I
believe that they are doing all that is possible
to forward the interests of Pennsylvania on this
subject. As a simple expression of sentiment
on the part of theLegislature, I have no objec-
tion to the resolution, but I do not feel that its
introduction was necessary. I vote aye.
rut, PRESIDENT ELECT INVITED TO 'VISIT HARRIS-

, EURO. • '

Mr. PIERCE submitted the following, which
was twice read,and agreed to :

Resolveed.by the House of Representatives, (if the
Senate .00neur,) • That a committee of three
members from each body be appointed to'in.-
I;ite President Lincoln to visit Harrisburg on
his way to 'Washington..

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES.
Mr. BREWSTER, (New Counties and County

Seats), as committed, an.Act to re-annexpart of
Brady 'township, Lycoming county, to Union
county. _

Mr. COIVAN, (Railroads,) as committed, a
supplement to an Act inliporating the Ma-
honing Railroad.

=1
Mr. ASHCOM, one to authorize the Trustees

of the Methodist Episcopal church of Bloody
Run to convey certain real estate.

Mr. BUTLER, (Carbon), one to provide for
the organization of a Gray battalion and
regimentin Carbon county.

_Referred to the Committee on tne Militia
System.

Mr. PIERCE, one to secure to farmers cer-
tainrights in the markets of the city of Phila.
delphia.

Referred to the Committee on the inclicifiry
Mr. LAWRENCE.,-one relative, to tho!destruction of wolves, bears, wild .cats, '_etc., in

the counties of ArKeau, Forest, Clinton and
Po ter.

Referred to the Committee on Agriculture,
Bto

Mr. DUFFIELD, one to amend the charter
of the Presbyterian church of Frankford, 28d
ward, Philadelphia.

Referred to the Committee on Corporations.
Mr. ELLIOTT, joint resolution granting

State Geological Reports to the Common School
Department, State NormalSchool and Farmer's
High School.

Mr. 7,r,LrOTT moved to postpone the rules
and proceed to the consideration of the .resolu-
tion.

The motion was not agreed to ; and
The resolution was referred to the Committee

on Ways and Means.
Mr. HAYES, one to incorporate thegas com-

pany of the borough of lgwisburg.
Referred to the Committee on Corporations.
Mr. COWAN, one authorizing the Emigrant

Aid and Mining company to hold land.
Referred to theCommittee on Mines and Min

erals. •

Mr. MARSHALL, one to change theplace of
holding 'elections in township,Alle-
gheny county.

Referred to the Committee on 'Election Dis-
tricts.

Also, one authorizhtgthe appointment of two
additional notariespublic In the county of Al-
legheny.

Referred to the Committeeon the Judiciary
(local.)

Par. DOI7GLAS, one totax dogs in Elizabethtownship, Allegheny county.
Referred to the Committee on Agriculture,

&o.
BILLS PABBITID

Mr. BELT= moved that the-House proceed
to consider House bill No. 42,entitled "supple-
ment to an Act to • incorporate the Mechanics
.T_usunmee company of Philadelphia."

Tee motion was agreed to ;

And the ;bill was taken up and passed fi-
nally.

Tne House then
Adjourned

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
- FRIDAY, January 26, 1861

The House was called to order at 11 A. M. by
the Speaker, and opened with prayer by Rev.
Mr. CAWON.

The Clerk proceeded to read the Journal of
yesterday; when

Mr.WILSON movedthat the farther reading
of the`same be dispensed with.

The motion was agreed to.
ABSEITCE:

Mr. HOP'ltfB asked for and obtained leave of
absence for Mr. BLANCHARD, for afew days.

Mr. SCHROCK asked for and obtainedsimilar
leave for Mr. Asncox

Mr. REILEY asked for and obtained similar
leavefor one of the Assistant Door-Keepers.

VMONAL EXPLAN4TION

Mr.iRMPSTRONG. I riseto a question of
privilege. My remarks madea few days ago,
as they appear in the Legislative Record, are in

one part incorrectly rendered—the errorresult-
ing, as I havereason to know, from a mistake
inprinting, On page 166 I am made to say
"Virgin* Maryland Scutheru States

have not as much of courage, as much of un-flinching determination, as theNorth." WhatI really said, as tho context implies was :

"Virginia, Maryland and the Southern States
Am as much of courage," etc.. I make this
correction in order to prevent any possible mis-
apprehension.

.REPORTS PROM COMNITIMES
• Mr. WILSON, (Judiciary, local,) ascommitted,
an Act relative to the collection of taxes in the
county of Lawrence.

Also, (same,) as committed, a supplement to
an Act to authorize the county of Dauphin to
beirow money.

Also, (same,) as committed, a supplement to
'anAct to incorporate the Grove Cemetery ofsew Biighton, Beaver county.

Also, (same,) as committed, a supplement to
an Act relative to the exemption of three hun-
dred dollars to widows and children of dece-
dents.

Mr. RANDALL, (same,) as committed, an
Act to authorize the ministers, ,trUstees, elders
and deacons of the German. Reformed congrega-
tion of the city of Philadelphia, to sell certainground rents.-

Also, (saine,) as committd, an Act relative
to sheriff 's"

Also, as committed, an Act appropriating a
certain area of ground inPhiladelphia to pub-
lic uses.. • •

Also, (same,) as committed, an Act author-
,izing.the Select and Commong‘imeihs of Phila-

deiplaia toculvert Cohocksink creek, sixteenthward, Philadelphia.
Mr. RANDALL also returned from the same

committee an Act laying a tax on dogs in the
borough of West Chester, and moved that the
committeebe discharged from its Consideration.

Themotionwas agreed to.
Mr AC.KER moved that the House suspend

the rules, and proceed to consider the bill.
The motion was agreed to,
And the bill was taken up and
Passedfinally. •
Mr. ELLIOTT (same), as committed, an Act

re-establishing the road laws in the county of
McKean.

AISo (seine), as committed, anAct authorizing
the Commissioners of Cameron county to bor-
row money._ _

Mr. BOYER (same), as committed, an Act
supplementary to an Act relating to billiard
rooms, bowling saloons, and tenpin alleys in
the 'County of Centre.

'Also (same), as committed, a supplement toan._ Act to incorporate the Scranton Gas and
Water company.

Also (same), as committed, supplement to
an Act relating 'to suits by Sheriffs, Brothono:
taxies, etc.

Mr. BUTLER, of Carbon, (same), as commit-
ted, an Act explanatory of an Act to provide
fur the erection of a house for the employment
and support of the poor in Carbon county.

Also (same) as committed, an Act to repeal
au Act to increase the pay of witnesses, etc.,
so far as the same relates to the county of
Fayette. '. •

Also, (same) as committed, anAct for the bet-
ter security of the wages of laborers in the
county ofFayette:

Also, (same) as committed, an Act relating
to the sale of personal estate.

Xr. BUTLER, (Carbon) moved that the
House suspend the rules and proceed to con-sider the last named bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the bill was
read.

Mr. GORDON'. Mr SPEAKER, this bill seems
to involve a very important amendment of our
liiws relative to executions. it issprung uponthis House very suddenly indeed. I suppose it
has not gone to a committee at all.

The Sf;F. A KRR. It was reported from the com-
mittee this morning

Mr. GORDON. °May I ask what committee?

The SPEARER. The Judiciary (local.)
Mr. GORDON. It certainly, never has been

before. the Commietee on the Judiciary general.
It is, however, a general blll,.and I suppose was
placed in the hands of the local` Judiciary un-der a misapprehension or mistake, orprobably,
for aught I know, by request. But certainly a
bill of this kind;'of such general importance,
and which is evidently manufactured to suit a
particular case, should not besuffered to passwithOut an examination. It affects,as I under-
stand, a radical change of our lawswith respect
to the return of writs. These writs have here-
tofore been amended only by the order and un-
der the direction of- the Court after application.
to the Court for that purpose, and after a fair
hearing of the parties concerned in the ease.
As I understand this bill, it allows the Sheriff,
Jll his own motion, to amendthosewrits atany
time.

Now, sir, rcertainly will not agree,so far as I
am concerned, to pass this bill until we haveit printed, and have a fair examination of it.
We ought not to change the well establishedlaws of this Commonwealth in so summary a
manner. Such changes may injuriously affect
very importantrights. Our rules with respect
to executions ate well established and well un-
derstood by the Bar arid the Couits. The com-plaint against theLegislature generally is that
they are entirely too hasty in changing old ju-
dicial landmarks, whichare well understood,and
putting upon our statute books, year by year,
something new, which we do not understand,
and which has to be explained by the Supreme
Court in a long train ofdecisions.

Now, "I apprehend thata bill of such general
importance toallcitizens of this .Commonwealth,
will not be passed upon by the House without
a careful consideration—withoutat least having
it first printed and put upon our files, so that
we may examine it. I think that precedents
of this kind are all wrong, and the attempt to
spring a bill like this through the House so
auddenly, is highly improper. Of course Ido
not intend to impute any evil motives to any
person, but I simply speak in a general way,
and declare that we must have a chance to ex-
amine bills of this kind with that care whichtheir nature demands.

Mr. BUTLER, (Carbon.) I .will simply re-
mark that this bill was carefully considered by
tile "judiciary' (local) Committee, and was re-
ported withan affirmative recommendation ; but
Ihave no objection to the postponement of the
further consideraoldion of, the bill. I make a
motion to that effect.

The motion was agreed to.
Mr. HOOD, (Judiciary, loc.1,) as committed,

an Act to extend the provisions of an Act re
lating to the letting of the repairing of the
public roads in certain , townships of Centrecounty.

Also, (same,) as committed, an Act authori-zing the Methodist Episcopal Church of War-ren, to convey certain real estate.
Also, (same,) with . a negative recommenda-

tion, an Act relating to Justices of the Peace
in the county of Northampton.

Mr. M'GONIGAL, (Roads, Bridget, and Ca-
nals) as committed, an Act appointing com-
missioners to lay out a State road in the coun-
ties of Al'Kean and Elk.

Mr MYERS, (same ,) as committed, an Act
to incorporate the Tidioute and Pittsfield town-
ship Turnpike and Plank Road Company. •

Mr. OBER, (same) as committed, an act to
repeal an act relating to the selling of the re-
pairing of the public roads in certain townships
of Schuylkill county, so far as the same relates
to the townships ofRush and Butler.

Mr. HUHN moved that the House suspend
the rules and proceed to consider the last
named bill.

The motion was agreedto ; and said bill was
taken up and

Passed finally.
Mr. GII3I3ONS, (same) as committed, an- act

to repeal certain road laws in Wayne county.
Mr. Allrar ANDER, (same) as committed, an

act to incorporate a company to build a bridge
over Clearfield creek.
, Mr. OSTERHOUT, (same) as.eommitted, an
Ad to 1ay,04 a State. road , Somerset and
l3%Word counties. -
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Mr. DONLEY. (same) as committed, a

supplement to an Act to incerporate the Doyles-
town and Danborough turnpike road company.

air REILY moved that the House suspend
the rules and proceed to the consideration of
the last named bill.

The motion was agreed to,
And said bill was taken up.
On the question of ita final passage,
The yeas and nays were required by Mr.

BIXLER and Mr. MARSHALL, and were as
follows, via :

YzAs.—Messrs. Abbott, Acker, Alexander,
Ball, Barnsley, Bisel, Blair, Bressler, Brodhead,Burns, Butler, (Carbon,) Clark, Cowan, Craig,
Dismant, Donley, Douglass, Frazier, Gibboney,
Goehring, Gordon, Hayes,Hill, Hillman, Hood,
Refills, Koch, Lawrence, Leisenring, Lowther,
M'Gonigal, Ober, Patterson, Pierce; Pughe.
Randall, Belly, Seltzer, 'Smith, (Philadelphia,)
Taylor, White Williams and Davis, Speaker--43.

NAYS.—Messrs. Anderson, Ashoom, Austin,
Bartholomew, Bix.ler, Boyer, Brewster, Butler,
(Crawford,) Byrne, Caldwell, Cope, Devine,
Dunlap, Gaskill, Graham, Happer,Heck,Huhn,
Kline, Lichtenxfallner, Manifold; Marshall,Morrison, Myers, Osterhout, Reiff, Rhoads,
Ridgway, Robinson, Roller, Schrock, Shafer,
Shephard, Smith, (Berks,) Stehman, Tracy,
Walker and Wilson-BS.

So the question was determined in the affirm-
ative.

Mr. SHEPPARD, (Ways and Means,) as colt
miteed, joint resolution to pay George W. M'-
Calla for repairs and winding the dome clock
and clocks in the Halls for the year 18430.

Mr. SHEPPARD moved that the House sus
pend the rules and proceed toconsider the reso
lution,

Which was agreed to ;
And the resolution passed:finally.
Mr. BARTHOLOMEW, (same,) with a Nega-

tive recommendation, an -Act authorizing theState Treasurer to refund certain monies.
BILIS BEAD IN ?LACE.

Mr. MARSHALL,one toineorpor:te theNorth
American Oil company.

Referred to the Committee on Corporations.
Mr. WILLIAMS, one to incorporate the Ide-

ho Oil company. - _

Referred to the Committee on Corporations.
Mr, CRAIG-, one to authorize the appoint-mentof an Auctioneer in Armstrong county. ;
Referred to the Committee on the Juditiary,

(local.)
Mr. ASCROM, one to incorporate the Semi-

Bituminous Coal company.
Referred to theCommittee on Corporations.
Mr. SMITH, (Barks), one to relinquish the

purchase moneyand interest due the Common-
wealth on a certain piece of land inßerks coun-ty.

Referred to the. Committee on Ways and
Means.

Mr. DEVINS, a supplement to an Act relat-
ing-tojudicial districts in this Commonwealth.

Reforred to the Committee on the Judiciary
[general.

Mr. LAWRENCE, a bill declaring the west
fork of Clarion river above Buena Vista in the
counties ofElk and M'lleart a public highway.

Referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges
and. canals.

Mr. 0-GRDOIC, one to appoint Commissioners
to view and lay out a State road in PerKean,
Elk, FmTest and Clarion counties.

Referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges
and Canals.

Mr. ARMSTRONG, one relating to unseated
lands.

Referred to the Committee on. Judiciary
(general).

Mr. LAWRENCE, a supplement to an Act
appointing Commissioners to lay out and open
a State,road in the counties of M'Kean. and
Elk.

Referred to tlie,Committee onRoads,iiridges
and Canals___

Mr. GIBBONEY, a bil for the relief of the se
amities of Daniel Zeigler, late Treasurer of Mif
fin county.

. Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
(general.)

Mr. ELLENBERGER, one relating to School
Directors and School. Treasurers.

Referred to Committee on-Education. --

Ms. KOCH, a supplement to an Aot- to pro-
vide for the erection or a hotige Ei the support
and employment of the poor in Schuylkill
county, passed April 4, 1821.

Referred tothe Committee on the. Judiciary,
(local.)

BILLS PANED
Mr. BURNS moved that.the House proce.ed toconsider Senate bill No. 84, entitled "a further

supplement to the Act relating to the building
of certain bridges over the Allegheny and Mo-nongahela river, opposite Pittsburg."

The motion was agreed to, and the said bill
was taken up and passed finally.

Mr. HILLmoved that the House proceed to
consider House bill No. 32, entitled "An- Act
to incorporate the Hatborough Monument As-
sociation.' ' - ••

The motion:was agreed to, and the bill was
read.

Mr. HILLmoved to amend the second sec-tion by inserting in the first blank the word
"five," and in the second blank the words,
"first Monday of November."

The amendmenth were agreed to.
Mr. HILL. I move further to amend by ad-

dingtwo additionalsections. They were in the
original bill, but have been struck out by theCommittee They are for the purpose,of ex
empting the company from taxation on their
property, and from the enrollment tax. •

The additional sections were read by the
Clerk.
• Mr. HUHN. On the part of the Committee
on Corporations, who reported this bill as
amended, striking out those two sections, I
would say that theCommittee were unanimous-
ly of the opinion that no bill should pass this
House, whichexempted from the enrollment
taxparties wishing an Act of incorporatiou.
As to the other provision, there was not the
same unanimity. But the Comndttee . believed
that the exemption embraced in these two sec-
tions would be a bad precedent. •

Mr. HILL. For theinformation of the gentle-
man from Schuylkill, (Mr. Hoax,) and of the
House, I may state that an Act of which this is
almost a fac simik was passed last session, eA-empting the. Wyoming Monument Associatea
from the enrollment tax. T may also state
that the association which this bill proposes to
incorporate is comprised of a number of citi-
zens who live in theneighborhood of the place
where this moniunent is to be erected, and who
have taken part in the association from disin-
terested and patriotic feelings. • A number of
ladies, also, have been instrumental in the en-
terprise, Some .six or seven hundred dollars
have been raised. The lot upon the battle
ground upon which the monument is to heerected has been given to the association by theproprietor. Therewill be no en:whin:rents what-
ever arising from the enterprise; it is altogether
a patriotic work ; and it is certainly highlyproperto exempt the association from all tax-ation.

The amendment was then agreed to ; andthe bill passed fmally.
Mr. -DUNCAN moved that the House proceed

to the consideration of Senate bill No. 25, en-titled a supplement to 'the Act relative to bilHard saloons, bowling rooms and ten-phi alleys"in the county of Chester. •

The motion was ao'reed to, and said bill wastaken up and passed finally.
Mr. CLARK moved that the House proceedto consider the bill entitled "a supplement tothe Act authorizing the county of Dauphin toborrow money." ,

The motion was agreed to, and said bill wastaken up and passed finally.
Mr. DEVINS movedthat the House proceedto the,consideration of. Senate bill No; 35, >en-titled anAct to repeal and supply-sectiona4th and 6th of an Act =titled 'nu not tn ap.

point a road commission to take charge of the
Warren and Brookville and of the Warren and
Strattonville State Roads, in Forest county, ap•
proved Marclr 24, 1869!"

The motion was agreed to, and said bill was
taken up and passed finally.

Mr. GRAHAM movedthat the Flodse proceed
to the consideration of Rouse bill N0..27, en-
titled an Actlo lay out a State road in Butler
and Allegheny counties.
- The motion was agreed to, and said bill was
taken up and passed finally.

RESOLUTIONS OF A. UNION ISICETING 43 BRAVER
Mr. WILSON, on leave given, presented the

resolutions offered by Hon. DAVID Amovir, ata
large and enthusiastic Union meeting held at
Beaver, January 18, 1861. Ur. Wilson stated
that he heartily endorsed the resolutions, and
moved that they beread.

The motion was agreed to, and the resolu-
tions were read asfollows:

Resolved, That at a time, whenour National
Union is threatened with dissolution, and its
el:lnstitution openly violated in the South by
designing men, and en infuriated populace, it
is the duty of all who love their country and.
its institutions, to unite the endeavorsfor their
preservation, and to frown upon attempts at
disorganization, and sympathy with treason.

Resolved,' That the Government of the United
States proceeded directly pm 4he people in
their primary capacity, anisnot amere con-
federacy of States; but in the powers commit-
tedto it represents the Supreme Court of the
'United States, sanctioned by the usage of State
and National Governments. and the people,
and was emphatically recognized in 1833, by
the almost unanimous voice of the whole coun-
try, by Congress and President Jackson.

Resolved, that secession is revolution—there
can be no actual secession except it be main-
tained by force, and peaceable secession is there-
fore a delusion.

Resolved, That it is the duty of the generalgovertment, firmly to maintain the powers
granted to it in theConstitution, exercising due
moderation in the spirit of kindness, and ac-
cording to the circumstances. That.these pow-
ers are adequate to self-maintenance, and Con-gress, in whom they are vested, maysupply
existing defects in the laws to enable thePresi-
dent to enforce them.

Resolved, That as to the power committed by
the people to the National,Government it is
sovereign, and that no State, or the people of a
State, have theright to resume these powers,
delegated by the people of all the States, with-
out the consent of all.

Resolved, That when a State undertakes toex-
ercise the powers forbidden to it by the Consti-
tution, and exclusively vested in Congress, it
necessarily comes into collision with the Na-
tional Government, and the simple question is,
whether the exercise of the lawful powers of
the National Government, shall give way to theexerciseof unconstitutional poweis unlawfullYassumed by the States.

Resolved, That the Constitution of theUnited
States, having forbidden the several States to
enter into any treaties, alliance, or confedera-
tions, grant letters of marque or reprisal, levy
duties on imports, exports or tonnage, keeptroops or ships of war in time of peace, enter
into compacts with other States, or with for-
eign powers, or to engage in war, unlacia, when
actually invaded, or in.' imminent danger, an
attempt ofany State to exerciser such powers isclearly:contrary to the rights of sister States as
well as to the powers of the National Govern-ment., ,

Resolved, That secession, whereby a Stateun-
dertakes to resume these high powers of sover-
eignty, when enforced -by troops or vessels ofwar, levied and maintainedfor the purpose, is
treason, and all engaged therein are traitors.. •Resplvecl, That Congress under its powers to
lay duties on imports and eiports, and to re-gidate commerce with foreign nations, andamong the several States, has power to repeal
or suspend any law declaring a city or harbora-port, of entry, and to authorize the Presidentto declare by proclamation any port to be
closed or suspended.. Where, by reason of in-
surrection, the'revenues cannot be collected. bythe ordinary civil means ; and toempower him
to use the Navy, to prevent the arrival or,
clearance of vessels in such port, until the ail-lection'of the revenue be permitted to proceedin due course of law ; and this, power extends
not only to the,high, seas, but to navigable wa-
ters ofthe several States.

Resolved, That whilewe lament the unliappy
discord between the North and South, we can-not rbcognize any sufficient cause to justify re-volution and disruption of the Union, nor can
we,yield our donscienalous convictions to qu
rulous complaints or unjust'demands.

Resolved, That in such an issue, it is the duty
ofall goodmen to rally to the side of the Na-
tional Government, to discard all partizan feel-ing, and by no word or deed of syMPathy to
give countenance to treason, orsupport to re:,
hellion.

Resobad, That while ,we are willing to accord
a respectable hearing of all complaints againstour laws, or cOnduct, asa =titherof the Union,
and to redress injuries arising front unconstitu-tional acts:; we believe Pennsylvania las beenfaithful to her obligations to the Constitution,and to her sister States.

Resblved, That as a communitywe revere theUnion, cherish its Constitution and love itsglorious flag ; and we are willing to follow its
stars and stripes 'whithersoever the pathWay •of
patriotismoleads, and to support and deferid itupon the .deld: of duty, so long as, life and
strength shall enable us to bear it aloft.

Mr. fiILITH, (13erks,) moved that the House
proceed to the consideratidn of House bill bro,
28. entitled "Au Act to lay out a State rated inthe counties ot Berks and Lebanon.!'

The motion was agreed to ;

And the said bill was taken upand
Passed ftnally. ' ' . • •

.ADJOIDZMENT MIL MONDAY
Mr. GORDON movedthat when this Houseadjourn it adjourn to meet at eleven o'clocknext Monday morning.
Mr. ACKER moved to amend,by substitutingthree o'clock next Monday afternoon.Mr. CORDON "accepted the amendment as a

modification ; and
The question recurring on the motionas mo-dified,
Mr. ABBOTT. Z desire to say a word upon

this motion to adjourn over. It is my desirethat we shouldkeep continually at work ; and
it was my expectation to remaid -here to-mor-row and transact the public business. I have
no disposition whatever to delay that-businessby adjournments. But certainaction was taken
here yesterday, deferring subjects of a nationalchar. cter until the middle of next week ; andas it is well known. that the regular local busi-
ness of the louse is not in such a stateas tode-mend our continuous attention, I see nothingwhatever in the way of adjournment. I regretvery much that.this interval has been allowed.I think there are questions of vast importalke,
both State and National,tb.atehouldbe broughtbefore us. T regret the occasion for an adjourn-
ment, which I think manifestly exists.

Mr. GORDON. We have, I believe, nore-gularbusiness before us at all. We are takingupbills out of order and passing them to fill uptime. Our bins, in some cases,,are. not, evenprinted, so that v,rp may examinethem. ihinkit therefore proper that we shouldadjourn oc-e Isionally,iffor nothing else than toallowthose'bills to be printed and placed upon our film--Certainly we are not nowpressed for time byany business of legislation. Therefore I cansee no objeCtion to this adjournnient,
Oa thequestion,

' Will the House agreia to the motion tus raodi-fied,
The yeas and nays, were required by Mr.BURNS and Ur. BROI , and were as fol-lows, biz:-
Yzas—Nessni. Abbott;' Acker, Alexander,Arrualsong, 13a11, Boyer, Breeder, Butler, (Car-

bon,) Byrne, Caldwell, Clark, Cope, Craig, TIP
mane, Devins, Donley, Durield,Duncan,Elliotti
Gibboney, Gordon, Happer,Harvey., Heck,Hiti,
Hillman, Hood, Irvin, Kline, Lawrence, Lei-
sewing, Lowther, M'Donongh, M'Gonigal,
Morrison, Osterhout, Patterson, Peirce, Puglia,
Randall, Roller, Seltzer, ShaFer, Sheppard,
Smith, (Berks,) Smith, (Philadelphia,) White,
Wildey, Wilson---49. • •

NAYS—Messrs. Anderson,Austin, Barnsley,
Baler, Brewster, Brodhead;' Burns, Butler,
,(Crawford,) Cowan, Douglas, Frazier, Gaskill,
Goehring,Graham, Hayes, Hofius, Huhn, Koch,
LkhtenwaUner, Myers,Belly, Rhoads,Schrock,
Stehmen, Taylor, Walker, Williams, Davis,
Speaker-28.

So the questionwas determined in the afar&
ative. .

The Housethen adjourned.

ftrintilantotto

BOERHAV'S
ROLLAND BITTERS.

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND Emmunr NOR

BYSP RUA, •
DISEASE OF THE JIMETS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WF,AIaTESS OF ANY KM),

FEVER AND AGUE,
And thevarleue affections coiasedopet upon a disordered
STOBIA.CM OR LIVER,

Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach,• CoUolty
Pains, Heartburn;Lees of Appelite, Despondency, Cos-
tiveness, Blind and Blending Piles. In,all ervous,
Rheumatic, and Neuralgic Affections, itbee in numerous
instances proved highly beneficial,and'in otbera effectid
a decided cure

This is a purely vegetable ctsopcund, prepared on
strictly rebuilds prlnciples.,..after themanner of the cele-
brated Holland Professer,-Boet have Its reputation at.
home produced Its introduction heti..., the dental d Com-
mencing with those of the Fathm laud scattered over the-
face of this mighty country, mauyof whom brought with
'hem and handed down the tradition of its veins. is
now otTereil /o the _American public, knratiug that its truly
wonderful medicinal virtues must. be acknowledged.
It is particularly recommandod to thosepersons whose

constitutions may hate ueen impaired by the omit:nacos
use ofardent spiritsror,other, forms of gi.eiriation. Gen-
erally instantaneous in ellect;it nude its nay directly to
the seat'of life, thrilling and quickening every- nerve,
raising up the drooping splrlt„.and, in fact, inibangnow
health and vigor in the system.

NOTlCX—Whoeverexpects to find this abeverage
be disam ointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited.
It will "prove a • grateful aromatic cordial, possessed 'of
'of singular remedial pregertia..

,

READ. CAREL+ LLY
The Genuine highig cOnceutrated Therhave's Holland.

?Mere le put up in,lialf-pintTalks only, andretailed at
Osa Dov ARoe,r bottle, or,sis bottlts for Flys PoLi ARe.—The great demand for this' truly celebrated medleine-hes
induced many imitations; which tike public should guard
agaire t puichasiog.,

Sip-Beware Of Imposition: See. that ourtame Is onthe
label of every,,bottle ,ou hay. - ,

Soldeby Druggists' generally. Itcan 1)e forwarded by
Express to most points. :

SOLE PROPitIETOES
BENJAMIN PAGE, JA. & CO.,

ee TV fizz;

Phatmaaentists and Chemists.
-- PI CTSBUR'Qt• PA.

For sale in tha city of Harrisburg bi Iv..Gtcms
Co. , • , E9tlAavily

GH -

*F

EtT 11 Cl'

MRS: -IatrINSLOW,:
AD esperienced,Nurse andyernatePhyelcien, presents tothentlentlan at &others h r

SOOTHING S
For Children Teething,which greatiyfacilitates the proem of teething, by softening thegems reduong all inflammation..willallay ATI.PAIN, and spasmodic action. and toSURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest. to yourselvesAND RFLUIV AND EMALTH TO YOUR IlekAl.lS.We have put up and sold this article for over teeyears, and Inn tivi, Ia oomenmen Awn mots, • whet wehave never been able lover er ally other medicine-,NEVER HAS IT FAILED,LW A SLNGLIO INITANOE TOEFFECT A CURE, when timely used, Never did, we11:110W an Instanceof dissatisfactionby any one who madit On the contrary, all are delighted with its!openthin; and speak in terms of highest commendation ofits magical effects and medical virtues WeoPeak„ tothis matter c‘wiLir W/I DO met, alter lan mans' expononce, ADD MOAN oua nitrukrion rommtreaOP• WHAT 1111 Ha Dsingiatz In almost every histancewhere the Want lasuffering from painand exhaust on, re-liefwill be toiled in Mean or twenty minutes alter thesyrupis administimed

of Saleable preparation is the prescript en of onethe most KETERIENCKD and SKILLFUL NURSESin
OOD

New England, and Lae -.been used With XXV= FAZINGODSO
THOUSANDS OF CASES. '

Itnot only rellevie the child fro* pain, but Lyng-orates the Monutch Mid bowel; comas acidity, andgives tone andenergy to the whole system. will al-most instantly relieve
GRIPING IN THE ROWELS, AND WIND EMIG,and overcome convulsions, which if not speedily reme-died, end In death. We believe it the Ben and alma=CM Till WODIDOO all cams of DVS NIERY ANDMARRS:Kg iN CHILDREN, whether it arises fromteething or from any other cause. We would say toevery motile- whohas a child suffering from anye.t theforegoing comelainte-dm NOT LIT roes riOLTDDXIDO, BOXTill PRLltroxess on Oiniael, stand between you sodJourendering child and the relict that will be SUIRE—Y A&

i 1
AD&MUTELY SURE-4oMow the nee of thin raelichie,if timely used. Fall directions on using will ecoompanyeach bottle. None genuine unless the fac simile acurrts PERKINS,New York, is onthe outside *rapier.Sold byDruggists throughout the werld.Principal Offle, No. In Cedar St., New limit.Price only 25 Clouts vet Bottle-,aiirs*Alab3 IttRat rta drE 431), 19;a44. op,,AToll

Market strelk 2dart Linz, Rd, tge%),RelUr'Ne. , Make bee4r aiStMarket elknigdawy,r.

Ilitimai
SA4,PFORIYS

L'LITTE NVTOORATOR
NEVER DEBILITATES.

j'i is compounded entirely from Gums,
j and has become an established mac{, a Standard both-
eine, [mown and approvectia by.all, that have used it,
and is now, resorted: t0ib14„..„ with..confidence in ail the
diseases for which it Is re-VP commended.

It has mired itliblaanilste within the last two years
who bad given hpall hopesi,i of relief, as the numerous
unsolicited certificates Inl'All myposseasion show.

The dose mustbeadept-IX ed to the temperament of
the Individual taldog (toadini, used In such quantities ar
toact gently onthebowels. A;

Let the dictates of youriiir
use of the I.llilgt IN-Vh3o-
-Commicria, Ratio
zelhAhhaort. 'AmniaCat-
ex Soya STOMACH, Hon-
Camas Miasma, Chetah*
JAurcniat, FOUL", WLIE-
successfully as an Onsoc.- Xwillcure Slell HBADACHI- Ira

els.

TWENTY Mmrven, 17swer
saw.;at oointneneerrient 0 p

AIL WllO oasts aim ois Ft
raver /.11

lie arhuth with the in
tow both together.

-Mix Water '
rtgarator, and •wai

lodglnent guide you in th
BATOR, and It well Cure
4mcwa; DisessmA,Cesos-
Puna; Etramersm, PROP.
111LL COSTMISZIN, Caonc,

DITANTIOId, F Laret is :4CY,
messanoural may be used
By Fat= Mmucvnt. It
(as thousands can testici )
oa.ritg. ra,ekocorrutz 4
attack.
LVQ their tesUtooDY :Is

rams PIALAII iiM Derma

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLS
CONYOUNDFA)

PUKE VEaILTABLE KY:MAC:TS, AND ru
IIP IN GLASS CASES. AIR TIGHT. AND

• WILL KM' IN ANY CI.TMATE.
TIC PILL Is a gentle ba
proprietor has used in hiyears.
ing demandfrom those wbo
and the satisfaction which
their nee, has Induced me
math of all.
that difforent Catharticsact
bowels.
TIC PILL bas, with due re,
fished fact, been oompoun.
purest Vegetable Extracts,
part of the,ettoeutery ca-
nt all cases where a ca-
Derangettents of Stoomdt,
Book and Loins,:Chehoesett
body,Re.stlemaess, Headache
AgWWWW4377
14112,. Riattanahot, a great
many diseases to Vhich
to mention In this tt Ivor-

Th. FAMILY CATllAR-
activ. Cathartic which the
praciicentore than twenty

The constantly looms's-
have long used the mu:
all esiiites in regard to
to place them within the
The Profession well-know,
u'difterent portions of the
The FAIIILY

teridtce to this well estab-
ded from a variety of tht
which act- alike on every fte
nal, and are gad and eafella
Martin t needed, such e ~rk
Marinas, Pains in
Pain and Soreneo over tie 141or weiAt in the head, all
Worms in Children or d.d-
Pstrifire of the Mad; and A
flesh is heir. No numerous

Dos*, Ito 8 ()
•

'

• ]PRICE SO CENTS.
TEM LIM INVIGORATOR amp Faxtra CA.THAR

re Parsareretailed bv Druggiatagenerally,and
sold wholesale by the Trade in all the lar;s.
teivtlai

8..T. W. SANFORD, M. D.,
Manufacturer and Proprietcr
:335 Brnadvvay, Neu York

ITDOLPHO WOLFE'S

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
A SUPEIMILTIVF:,

TONIC, DIVRETIC,
ANTI -DYSPEPTIC

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
To theCitizens ofNew Jersey andPennsylvania.

Apotheeari., ugglifts, Waders and
• ,• private friendlies.Weife'si Pu. e,,Coigt,m, 'Scantly..Wolfe'.. Pore- Modelle, Sherry and Port

Wolfe's Pure Jamaica and St. Croix-RustWolfe's Ph•e eeettch..itudL. Irish Whisky.ALL IN BOIrTILIK.S,.
I beg 1 eve bd.c Ql theaneutludof the citizens of theUnitedStates • to.tke strove Wises and Inattuaa, importedby Ildul„ihe Wolfe, an Nee York, whore name is famt.Liar in every part or this cOutt. y fof the porky of hiscelebreted 1304,1"pix p.94Berro. Mr..Wolfe. his le tterto me, apinaking or the purity tf his Wfass lion ileums,says : slake ms eputatlonas a man, my st. td.-

In)! ..se a merchant of thirty -years' rendenelin the qtyofNeel 'Ark. Thai all' the 11palini sod Wine which Ibottle pure aa. i tnt oiled. ,and ofthe diet gtiallty ,andcanbe relied 'upon by eve, y PutChaser.” Every bottlehie' the prom& NOSnamnon the Wax' and u,lee simileof his siguature, on the certillo to, fele .10913-4ct arescitctfally Invited to call and 'examine, for thetraelves.—For,aalersitRetail by ail apothecaries .,and 'Onassis toPhiladelphia. GEORteR MP SeD'ATON,No 832 Market lohl
•. Sole Agent for' Philadelphia.Bead Mefollowing from this ttsw fork .Cew-ierErrosnorta Rrstrisms tea Oas Nairfons. altitCotalm—We.arditapliY to Dribim'our fel Ow citizens that mere LsCMSPlace in city.where thephyalcian, apothecary,and=country merchant, cue go and' purchase pure Winesand lieuoricaspumas imported, awtof the best qual ty;do hot-lute= at togive an claborste deacriiittut, of thismerchant's 'extensive' husloase, although It {rill Weil re.pay spystranger, orocitisen to v-isit NtiolphoWolle's er

• level'', Warehouse, Nos. and.=Beaver.strew,ant.l,l6.17_•i9 and 21, 'ear ei&lsi street' Ills moct. otSChnapps un hand reedy for shlonitnt could not havebeen.luithati thirty thousand eiress; the Brandy, someten ttioue na.uasat4.L-V lotusesor 1836 to 1866 ; =and tenthousand cases of . Mauch's, Sherry and Port Wise,'end triShWlifsky;'Jamaimi and St. Croix Rum,addle very 014.11.0dA0.0. toany this country. lie slamhadthree large Cellars, filled with Brand., Wine, Itc , toeasks,moder thimoin house key, may for bottling. Mr.WOrr't3 Salta of bchuapps last year amounted to oneItu,dr'd'atideighty thousand Loidt, and -we "hope in Ithan two .ears he may be equally successful wits hisOrrittliesre Wines. . • .nestriMerits the patronage of every lover of hiespecies. ..Priyitte families who -!sit nitre Wines anddquore "air 'weft,' Useshould send tbeir OM TSto ate .tWelfeti Until' 'Emery :Apothcoar, in tfe land mace'up their miuda to.distard the poisonous stuff tram ;hirshaven,' replace it with Wolfe's 'Twine Wisar andisnodes.
We understand Kr. Wolfe, fur the accommodation orsmall dealers Country,-pats op -assorted casesWines ma•Liwiterarc. Such aman, arid such amerchant,shothd be austidued sg Met his tanker th mends of op-p,,ugnN hi'inst linked Stator Whirall "4'1°44tione, retims "awe to heAth 'end humid. happiness.

91.Ittitrket street, eole agent for th e cu.
ElatiguLDgi GENUINE PRRIP R ATM.CureieGravel..Biadiler °ropey,Ktd,.ey atr•ctloai.ELicaouystratttkPilitate¢ Syffe. Pra. ,_' .
EL4k/Cle.Ma•.C*s4.4lup erepirattca tor Lo of Power,LOrS Of rdetqty.

T] ELMBULD'S *uftuine Preparkitiou ,Ericheaity orn 13..enPra1Weakne48.
E1.61.80LD'3 GenuinePreparation Air ViesnU-rineof I)..ath: Treni(ll.*.

rey~araCol FOOL, Dirnboss* or -_ .

trauma for L¢u venal Linittideror the Alusanisr s9stetti•11ELM8oLDAI rre
Hance and nrup toms. P Atkeu for Pallid Comte-

•,

H. I. 4 141)1.1.)':.% Coiu.ne Preparlitilin for Pau in theBeak, HeAdlche, Sick Stoolhhil:sa-40ad.vertisenaent headed
• ' tite I.t; ,Lirs arnicr'BUCHU41 smother column,

-NOTICE.!HARRISBURG BRIDUE CODIPAYITHE 'President and Direetors of the Far-
-. riehorg eompbny have ow day deVartd„4,Tidend of, 611.17 Coal:er altar° op the o'othwcS:',?eerold Dabyasicr Taw=R -Ctn.)3,for the '-t bat.T;1

emu
144Jtave.Otreeted tha amp to me paid, at chitthe; to the atoekhohlera or their legal reprerontaorester°G.-nth.' J. Wa„.ta.

,IfarrishargBriTreasurer(gm:e Jan 1861 947-,1

Freit.andand:. Garden for Rent.
The Fablicribit Weis rofrent his garden let, in tlv.-Sent eofthe town-01 Colinsable, Lancaster conn,YCorttatits'reo Berea of first vitalityor land, on winch +l7-,now grqwSig Is good cotudtioo, 100 Pe eb, Apo3,PtQuince Nectarine and Cherry tree" ; 25 GraFe1 qOO currant, Gersiberry. Raspberry, end lanton

thanmauLt!crrY bUoht,s; an asragus bed with mole a'40110 ciewria, and a Strawberry'bed situ 1,2,dPosses site bit given iternocltalely. If not retro°first or February, a gardener will b wanted.lano-3tw SAMUEL SHOCI
• -NW LOT OFLADIES" SHOPErita. & TRAVELING BAGSoteuPrisititealgunibe'vornew et les egis.l76' and M

tlDni1 %.,, 114,403" kYcjalk Rd ailed' .6 floe 66,0r 1X,1
ikr

• '';MAGNICR'S CHEAP BOOSSIORg,


